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Abstrak

Biasanya pencegahan penyakit enterik mencakup sanitasi dasar dan kebersihant pribadi, yang meliputi pemumian ai4 memperbaiki
penyaluran air dan pengendalian limbah, penyediaan fasilitas cuci tangan, pembangunan dan pemakaian WC, merebus air; serta peng-
awasan penyedia makanan. Walaupun demikian, seringkali sulit untuk secara sempurna menerapkan rekomendasi ini. Terapi antibiotikn
adalah suatu sukses untuk pengelolaan clemam tifuid untuk beberapa waktu. Sayang sekali sejak 1990 semakin banyak ditemukan gahtr
S. typhi yang resisten terhadap kebanyakan antibiotika yang sebelumnya bermanfaat. Kenyataannya, meskipun pada kondisi optimal,
gabungan dari intervensi yang ada (pendidikan kesehatan dan pemberian antibiotika) tampaknya tidak akan clapat menyelesaikan
masalah ini secara tuntas. Hal ini berarti bahwa diperlukan suatu interuensi keseharan tumbahan yang efektif untuk mengendalikan
demam tifuid. Vaksin yang aman dan efektif saat ini sudah tersedia. Vaksin ini digunakan oleh wisatawan, tetapi dapat pula digunakan,
pada kondisi yang sesuai, secara rutin sebagai pelengkap perangknt kesehatan masyarakat di negara berkembang wûuk mengendalikan
demam tifuid.

Abstract
Usually the prevention of enteric diseases comprises basic sanitary and hygiene measures incLuding purifying water supplies, improvittg
water delivery and sewage control, supplying handwashing washing facilities, construction anzd use of latrines, boil.ing water antl super-
vising foodhandlers. Most of the time, howeve6 it is dfficult to properly apply these recommendations. Antibiotic therapy has been for
many time a successful control measure in the clinicaL manogement of typhoidfever [Jnfortunately since ]990 there are more and more
strains of S. typhi that are resistant to most previously usefuI oral antibiotics. Actually even in optimal conditions the existing mix of
interventions (health education and antibiotics tredtment) is unlikely to eliminate completely tlrc problem. It means that there is a neecl
for an effective complementary health intervention to control typhoidfever Safe and effective vaccines are curyently attailab|e. They are
used by travelers but could aLso be used, in appropriate conditions, routinely as a complementary public ltealth tool,s in clet,eloping
countries which need to control typhoid fever

Diarrhoeal disease are still responsible for about 3

million deaths each year, of which an estimated
600,000 deaths are caused by typhoid fever (TF).
Prevention of enteric diseases comprises basic sani-
tary and hygiene measures including purifying water
supplies, improving water delivery and sewage con-
trol, supplying handwashing facilities, construction
and use of latrines, boiling water and supervising
foodhandlers4. Most of the time, however, it is diffi
cult to properly apply these recommendations. Anti-
biotic therapy has been for many years a successful
control measure in that clinical management of ty-
phoid fever particularly oral chloramphenicol which
was highly effective in treating acute TF/. However,
since circa 1990, there have emerged strains of ^S.ty-
phi that are resistant to most previously useful oral
antibiotics2,-1. The antimicrobials that remain effec-
tive are relatively expensive (e.g. oral floroquinolones)
and some must be administered parenterally (e.g. ce-
firiaxone), there by posing quandary for developing
countries. The emergence of the strains resistant to

multiple antibiotics and their wide dissemination
throughout the Middle East South and Southeast Asia
and Northeast Africa constitutes a pivotal chapter in
the history of typhoid fever, the consequenees of
which are only beginning to unravel2,3,5-s. The di-
lemma posed by the emergence, spread and
epidemiologic persistence of the multiply antibiotic-
resistant S.typhi strains provides a propitious moment
to consider the global problem of typhoid fever, in-
cluding the therapeutic and public health challenges
posed by this disease and to find future adapted con-
trol measure. Actually even in the optimal conditions
the existing mix of interventions (health education
and antibiotic treament) is unlikely to eliminate com-
pletely the problem. There is a need for an effective,
complementary, health intervention to control TF.
Could vaccination be the answer?

Two effective vaccines, injectable Vi polysaccharide
and oral Ty2Ia, have already been licensed. These
vaccines are currently used for travelers but could
also be used, in appropriate conditions, routinely as a
complementary public health tool in developing
countries or for controlling TF in outbreak situation.WHO / VRD Geneva Switzerland
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The primary target population for the use of TF vac-
cines would be school-age children or infants in de-
veloping countriesl0. For routine vaccination pro-
grammes, school-based vaccination (Vi or Ty2la)
may be appropriate in some areas, whereas the lim-
ited attendance at school may make incorporation of
typhoid vaccination into the current FPI schedule
most desirable in other areas. The decision to incor-
porate vaccination against typhoid into a country's
immunization programme should ideally be based on
careful consideration of the local epidemiology of ty-
phoid, including age-specific incidence and subpopu-
lation at particularly high risk, as well as quantitative
analysis of the costs and benefits of the typhoid vac-
cine to be included as a public health toole. More in-
foïmation is required about the immunogenicity and
safety of these vaccines when administered to infants
at the age scheduled for DTP (Vi conjugate vaccine,
or one oral dose TP vaccine), or measles vaccine (Vi,
or one oral dose vaccine). Such studies should not
only evaluate immune responses to each vaccine at
this age, when compared to administration at an older
age (e.g. 24 months), but should also assess whether
administration of typhoid vaccines interferes with re-
sponses to simultaneously administered vaccines.

In conclusion, several epidemiological questions beg
to be answered. The first involves quantifying in a
more precise manner the global burden of TF. The
second concerns quantifying the incidence of bac-
teremic disease in infants and toddlers less than two
years or age. However, this should not postpone the
decision to use vaccines against TF. Actually, \rys

know, today, that TF is an important problem, we just
need to have more precise data ; and we know that
the currently available vaccines are effective in chil-
dren more than two years old, and appropriate for use
in countries where the target population is school
children. In countries where the incidence is found to
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be earlier, in infants and toddler, the use of a conju-
gate Vi vaccine or one oral live vaccine should be
considered. A satisfactory rest to replace bacterio-
logic culture remains a desirable goal. Finally there is
a need for evaluation of TF vaccines in outbreak situ-
ations, for which no data exist. It would help public
health authorities to take appropriate action in such a
situation.
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